
ProfessionalFORCE OF GRAVITY.
Intoxicated by Tobacco.

Giving evidence against a man on a
charge of disorderly conduct at Bow
street police" court, a constable said
that the accused behaved In a very
violent and disorderly manner in Lei-

cester square on Tuesday evening. He

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of James

f S. Henry, deoeased:
Notioe is herety given to all persons

whom it may concern that Elizabeth
Henry has been appointed exeoutrix of

FHi . S"t 'AX

quarreled with a cabman, and eventu-

ally the witness took him Into cus

S. If. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day. ' :

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

--h.

G.S.NEWSOM.M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Weston, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

the last will and testament of J S.
Henry, deoeased, has qualified as snob
and bad ietteis testamentary issued
to her. ..All persons having olaima
against the (aid estate are hereby

3 M
tody, believing him to be drunk. At
the police station the prisoner denied
that be had been drinking, and the
doctor who examined him reported

How It Would Affect Man's Weight on
the Celestial Bodies.

If the planet Man be really Inhab-
ited the people who lire there must bo
an exceedingly agile race. The av-

erage weight of a man iu about 140

pounds, but the force of gravity on
Mars Is so much less than on I be
earth that the 140 pound man would
weigh only fifty-thre- e pounds If he
were transported thither. With such
light weight, and still retaining the
same strength, an Individual would
be able to ran with the speed of an
express train, go . skipping over ten
foot walls and do various other ex-

traordinary things. On the moon a
man would be even lighter.

required to present them, with properthat he had chewed tobacco to such an MFeatll&l!9.'8extent that It bad had the same effect

PETERSON & WILSON
. ' Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon, - Pendleton, Oregon
PRIZE WALL PAPERS

These famous rjatterna are handsnm(r

vouchers, as required by law, to the
said exeoutrix at her home in Athena,
Oregon, within six months of the date
of the first publication of this notice,
wbiob said first publication is made
on this the 17tb day of February. A.
D.. 1911, and will appear in the Ath-
ena Press newspaper for fonr oonseo-utiv- e

weeks, the last publication ap-

pearing on the 17th day of March, A.
D.. 1911.

Dated this the 17th day of Fetro-ar- y,

A. D., 1911.
' Elizabeth Henry,

'a h

But on the sun our 140 pounder
would have his troubles. Instead of

ana Deuer maae toan tnose ot any
!Other manufacturer. They consist of all

upon him as alcohol. Pall Mall Ga-

zette.

Real Laziness.
The Little Russians those of the

south nrp said to be cleverer than the
Russians of the north, but they are
lazy Just how lazy may be gathered
from this quotation from Mr. Maurice
Baring's book, "Russian Essays and
Stories:"

"The Little Russian," said a Little
Russian gentleman to me, "is so lazy
that he will say to his wife,. 'Little
wife, say whoa to my horse. I have
a pain In my tongue.' " "

Homer. I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

being an airy individual he would
weigh In the neighborhood of a ton mifimand three-quarter- s. He would prob
ably have the greatest difficulty In

raising bis band, for that member JOS. C. BADDELEY, J). V. S.

grades from the most inexpensive Kitchen
an 1 Bed Room papers to the choicest Halls,
Daing Rooms and Parlors, representing a
stick of over 3,000,000 rolls.

Ion't buy old shop worn goods when

9 WE CAN SAVE YOU 80 PERCENT.
on any one of our 500 patterns manufactur-
ed expressly for - spring
ORDZR8 TAKEN rO ONC ROOM OR A WHOLS BOD8S,

DESIQNS AND COLORINGS EXCLUSIVE.

Peterson & Wilson, Exeoutrix.would weigh about 300 pounds.
Attys. for Exeoutrix.According to scientific computation,

a man who on earth weighs 140
pounds would on the other celestial

H
. Proprietor of

City Veterinary Hospital
703 Chase Ave. :: Phone, Main 34

y Walla Walla, Wash.
Will make calls to cAthena and Vicinity

bodies weigh as follows:
The moon, 23 pounds; Mars, 53 )1miff .yjs'l

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umailia County.
In the matter of the estate of John G,

Tbarp, Deoeased.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

pounds; Venus, 114 pounds; Mercury,
110 pounds; Neptune, 123 pounds; m,
Uranus, 127 pounds; Saturn, 105

Progressive.
"When did you commit your first

fatal extravagance?"
' "When my boss referred to my
wages as my 'salary.' "

"And when did you perpetrate this
latest folly?" .

"The day my wife called my salary
my 'income.' "Cleveland Leader.

mmpounds; Jupiter, 371 pounds, and the f Is. 1M -j,.';, the , .'.it may conoern that D. D. Tharp, ad
miuistrator of the estate of John G,sun. 3.871 pounds. Chicago Tribune,

Tbarp, deoeased, has riled his final
ST NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, pbop.Not Worth While.
"I notice that you usually tell the

truth."
na"Yes; I found that telling lies gets M. L. AKERS, Sec-Tre- asMARION JACK, Pres.you into almost as much trouble,"

Kansas City Journal. "

aocoant and report in the adminis-
tration of said estate; that the oonrt
has ordered that Monday, the 6th
day of March, A. D. 1911. at the
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be appointed as the time and the ooun-t- y

oourt house at Pendleton, Oregon,
as the plaoe where any and all objec-
tion and exceptions to the said final
aooount and report will be heard and
the settlement thereof made.
Dated this the 8rd day of February,

A. D. 1911.
B. D. Tbarp, Administrator.

Peterson & Wilson, Attorneys.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
J the City.

'.. Pendleton Iron Works

A SAD STORY.

The Misfortune That Came With a
Terrible Tumble.

Fowling Is now very iltilfr practiced
in the Shetland islands, although many
eggs are secured annually. Many
thrilling stories of fowling adventure
are told by the Sbetlanders. A man
who had undertaken to climb a certain
steep cliff was neither very experi-
enced nor very brave, although he
boasted of being both, lie pushed up-

ward, however, briskly without look-

ing behind until he bad got up about
100 feet, when he stopped to breathe.
The pause was fatal to his self posses-
sion, and he called out in tones of ter-
ror, "Men. men, I am going I am go-

ing." But he still held on for a little,
and it was not till he had shrieked

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the County Conrt of the State of

We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order and
We Guarantee the Goods

THE ST. NICHOLS

Is the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

Can beieoomended for Us clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Structural Iron ,

Casting and Foundry Work
Repair Work on all Ksnds
of cTWachinery a Specialty

many times "I am going" that he did

i Cob. Mais and Thibd, atbkna, Or

'
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Emery
LaHue, deoeased. .

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons whom it may concern that Sarah
LaHue, administratrix of the estate of
Emery LaHue, deoeased, has riled her
final aooount and report in the admin-
istration of said estate; that the court
has fixed Monday the 27th day of
March, A. D., 1911, at the hour of
2 o'clock in the afternoon aa the time,
and the County Court House at Pen
dleton, Umatilla County, Oregon, as
the plaoe where all objeotiona and" ex-

ceptions to the said final aooount
and repoit will be heard and the set-

tlement thereof made.
Dated this the 2ith day of Febru-

ary, A. D., 1911.
Sarah LaHue,
Adminsitratrix.

Peteraon & Wilson,
Attorneys.

? fall headlong.
nis comrades, having thus been

warned, moved the boat out of the way
sol that the poor fellow came sheer
down into the deep water. Mighty

EYE SIGHT IS PRICELESS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the county oourt of the state of

Oregon, for Umatilla county.
In the matter of the estate of B. C.

Kidder, deoeased :

Notioe is hereby given that Geo. B.

Kiddci, the undersigned, has been
appointed administrator of the estate
of B. O. Kidder, deoeased, and has
duly qualified as such administrator
end all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent tho same to me properly verified
at the offioe of Attorney Geo. W.
Coutts, John Schmidt blook, Pendle-

ton, Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, January
81. 1911.

Geo. B. Eidder, Administatnr.

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

was me piungo. but at length be rose
to the surface, when of course he was
Instantly caught hold of and dragged
Into the boat. After many gasps and
much spluttering of sea water from his
mouth his only remark was: "Eh,
men. this Is a sad story. I have lost
my snuffbox.,,-"Sketc- hes and Tales

' of Shetland."

r,The Last Ditch.
When William, prince of Orange,

afterward William III. of England,
was elected stadtholder of the United
Netherlands in 1072 and found himself
In the midHt of war with England and
France he was asked by the Duke of
nucblnghuin whether be did not see
ruin impending' over his country.

"Nny." he answered. "There is one
certain, menus by which I can be sure
enough to see my country's rum. I
will die In the Inst Jcch." And, reject-I-n

all terms of peace, he checked the
Invniiloii of France by opening sluices
and flooding every tract of land, drove
them from , Holland in 1074 and made

UJ
; F. A. CLISE

The Pendleton Eye Specialist, will be at the St. Nichols Ho-
tel, Athena, Oie., Thursday and Friday. March 2 and 3.
Call and have your eyes carefully examined by a man who
has had over 30 years practice fitting glasses. Remember I
am permanently located in Pendleton, where we grind our
own LENSES.

JuU w Li U

follows a cold, but. never follows the use of
tA.' J. ParkerHonorable, terms with England and

fiiiMlly after varying effort brought the
wit to n successful close by a treaty
with France In 1078. BfilRIPt 1 ft :

I? f .11 yM:,
il.JSitlilliilUlflV'

a i a sr...
fel lj afcaiMtwl bMMmMHiiI til JEverythlng First
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,?a!en at His Word.
The i: wn telling how he came

to loM- - one ot hia best paying
IT l utx The mau Was n hypochon-Crh- v.

who was ulways imagining that
Nor.icttilng terrible wns about to hap-
pen to him. and the doctor, who was
n Kreat jollier, was kept busy tryingto reason him out of his morbid con-
dition.

"Von have worried yourself until
you are 'bordering on n nervous col.
lapse," snld the doctor to him one day.
"You shouldn't think about j our symp.
totns all the time, but just attend to
.vour iiCnlM n if th

south:- - side- - : main

STREETim 'ATHENA

m ' mt" m whm man
i toi a lair-anii- a,i

the matter with you."
"All rlpht. wtcr." replied the pa-

tient. "I'll do as you say. Vou needn't
come to soe me any more." --New York
Times.

Asoro1iiroal!isa
dangerous? malady
hxftyou dorft needUo
tie a sock around if '&
your neck to cure it

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and - prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and 'resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,
as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears.
Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

'
, And He Wasi f

"Victoria." said her husband, "you
will not mind It, I preaivnie! If I should
happen to be detained downtown late
this evenliiffV"

"I shall not 'mind It," austerely
Mrs. Vlck-Sc- t m. "because you

!gJHB8!Bgi:!iSlS

VUU not b detainee", downtown late
BALLARD'S

SHOW
LINIMENT

?hs renins or ttnyoJbcr evening,
Cbkajst Trtbuuo. 1

will iiirn that, throat, in ohnrf nrAor
' Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores, promot-
ing free circulation giving the muscles more elasticity.

A StitM, In Time.
Poroihy was , vlsltiiur her grandpa-

rents In the co'jutry for the first time.
Seeing a quantity of feathers scat-
tered about t ie henyard sho shook her
head l:i disapproval.

"Craudpa," she said jrravely, "you
really ought to do somev.hing to keep
your chickens from wearing out so,"
Delineator

f Tr.CC? RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRALNS, BRUISES,VJKtib WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOIOTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone, Proro, Utah, rrites: "I have used Ballard'sSnow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e and Sore Throatwhich iipon i application gave me instant relief. I can recom-mend it aa being the best Liniment I have ever used in curing

pain caused from Neuralgia, etc"
PRICB 25C, SOc AND $1.00

Cured When Vary Low With Pneumonia.
J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little

boy was very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered."

Saved Hep Lit From PneumonSa.

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneumonia which
followed a severe attack of La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Asnew, Mich., writes: "I have
used FOLEY'S AND TAR in three verysevere cases of Pneumonia with good results in everv
case." Three Sizes. 25c, 50o and $1X3

J v Her Advantage.
. "I don't know which Is the greater
gossip-M- rs,, .tovenewa or Miss Scan-
dalmonger." .

"They say Mrs. Lovenews has a cir-
culation 25 rwr cent greater tlinn Miss
Sramialniotiger.Chicttgo JoutnaL

fvi Hon of eharncter will often give
i .it! inn Hind Command over a

-

The 50-ce- nt size contains 2 1- -2 times as much as the Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-50-2 Nort!i Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - - , MISSOURI.
small size, and the $i.cb.size almost 6 times as much.

1 r
4


